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AB STRACT

;

Thls PractÍcum examfnes the cofiÈracËua1 arrange-

mefits between the Manitoba Hydro-Electrlc Board and The Inter-

naÈional Nickel Company of Canada Limlted', governing the

supply of hydro-electricity frorn the Ke1-sey Generating

Station in northern ÌlaníLoba. One of the obJectives of

this Practicum i.s Eo quantify Ëhis relatfonship for the

years 1961 to LglO. The maín Purpose of this Pracüicum Ís,

however, Èo illustrate Èhat objecÈive discussion of Èhís

toptc is contínge.nt upon the resolution of cerÈain Ëheoretí-

caL quesËions "

Inthepreface'theconfusingstateofcurrentre-

cource managenent is comrnenÈed uPon ' The sug.gestíon ís made

that part of thís confusion rnay be due to unresolved

theoretical debaÈe. In the Íntroduction, the discussion of

the conÈracÈua1 agreements l-s put inËo this broader PersPecË-

ive" The ag].eemenLs between the contracting partíes govern-

Íng the sale of hydro-electricity and The Manitoba Hydro Act

are díscussed.

Chapter 2 provLdes a chronology of everits and

speclfic details of the agreements' The obJective of

chapters 3 and 4 ís Èo provide the meÈhodological- framework

and to deÈermine vrhether the analysis l-s sensitlve to Èhe

use of dlfferent analytical aPproaches' The anal-ysis is

testedbothbyusingdlfferentratesofreturnonÈhe



ft

caplËal invesÈed at Kelsey and by making adJustments for

inflat ion "

In the flnal ehapter it is concluded thaÈ the

anal-ysís is lndeed sensltive to these different analytical

approaches" This issue ís then discussed in a historical

and current economíc perspective with the aím of highlight-

lng some of Èhe.dlfferences in these two perspecËives.

Some of the po1Ícy íssues behind these theoretical quesÈions

are touched upon



PREFACE

It fs noÈ the authorts fntentlon to discuss

the sonewhât bewildering state of resource management.

Rather, 1È is hoped that Ëhis Practicum might play a

smal-1 role 1n an essentlal trend i.n demystifying re-

source management. The attemp Ë Ls Èo remo"ve ideology '

to remove politics, to remove ProPaganda and to provide

a rational, logical basis for objective discusslon.

Such'a logical- ïesPonse Ís f.ar from slmple.

The analytical tools at hand are often subject to much

contenËion and can be used to manípulate and confuse,

rather than cl-arífy. Nevertheless the attempt aÈ

objectivíty is desperaËe1y needed"
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INTRODUC TT ON

The P rob lern

This Practicum w111 examlne the contractual

arrangements between the Manltoba Hydro-E1ecËIlc Board

(Manitoba Hydro) and The International Nickel Company of

Canada Ltd. (INCO), for the supply of electrical Pov/er

to the Thompson area of northern Manitoba.

An agreement for the supply and sale of hydro-

electric po$rer Èo INCO r¡ras signed in 196L. It was agreed

that ManÍtoba Hydro woul-d consËruct the Kelsey Generating

StaÈion and associated transmission facilities and re-

serve f or rNCO g8' 4 mega!¡atts (MI^I) of Po\47er an""a11y1 f or

a t$renty year period. In return' INCO agreed to Pay:

Such amounts as shal1,equa1 in the aggre-
- gate all the costs of the Board (Manitoba

Hydro) in supplying such Power during such
a period, such costs being Presently re-
ferred Ëo in Sectíon 40 of tThe Manitoba
ydro A.ctt "2

Provfsions $¡ere made for the de1ívery of Por^rer

over and above the 98"4 MI^I negotiated Ín Èhe 1nítia1 agree-

ment of 1961. The terms vrere defined 1n two supplemental

agreements in 1965 and L967 resPectively. The agreement

in l-965 set a rate for surplus energy avail-able from the

Kelsey Generating Station. The J-967 agreement deflned the

1" See Appendix 1.

2" The Orfginal Àgreement between the Manltoba Hydro-
Electrtc ¡òard and the International Níclcel Company of
Can'ada Limited ' 1961' p.19, Article 6.L"
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;

terms for the purehase of energy from the lnterconnected
3ays tem.

ltoba Hyd

Hydro Aet

The condlÈlons for the sale of por{rer

ro to any customer are governed by The

.4 The intent of thfs Act is to:

Provlde for the continuance of a supp
po$rer adequate for the needs of the p
and to promote economy and effieÍency
generatíon, distribution, supply, and
Power " 

5

by Man-

Mani t ob a

ly of
rovince,
1n the
use of

Withfn this frameworkn The Act

The prices payable f
corporaÈíon sha11 be
fn fu11 the costs to
suppl-ying the por¡/er "

stipulaËes that:

or por^rer suppl-ied by the
such as to reÈurn to it
the corporation, of

6

These include operatÍng expenses, al-1 Ínterest costs

associated r¡fth the fínancÍng of construction, purchase

and operation of the property and works of Manitoba Hydro

and reserves or funds for deprecÍatfon, insurance and raËe

stab Llízatlon.7

The allocatlon of costs of suppl_yíng po!üer set

out ln the agreements, between the t!üo parties, should

fall within the scope of The Act. An examinatfon of thÍs

3"

4"

Kelsey !¡as interconnected with the general
ËransmissÍon network in ]-967 

"

The Manitoba Hydro Act, Revised SÈatutes o
, c.28, L}TO Vo1. 2,

Ibid, Sectlon 3, p.2.
Ibid, SectÍon 39 (1) , p.19
Ibfd, Sectfon 40 (2) , p.20

Manitoba

f Manitoba
ch. Hl-90.

5"

6"

7"
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probl-em should firsË establlsh vrhether the terms for the

sale of hydro-electrfcity to INC0, 11e withfn the terms

of reference of Manitoba Hydrors mandate. Insofar as

Ëhe pertod L96L/62 to 1970/7L is concerned, Manitoba

Hydrots charges are set according to the &gteement and

wLthln the scope of The Manitoba Hydro Act. Since this

fs the case, then it Ís The ManiËoba Hydro Act, riot the

actfvlties of. Manitoba llydro, per sê r that should be

discussed.

The discussion itself must n therefore, shift

to examÍne whether the terms 1n The Manitoba Hydro AcË,

as reflected in the agreemenE betr^reen lfanÍtoba Hydro and

INC0e are in the public lnterest. The question for de-

bate seems to 1íe in the interpretation of the v¡ord cost,

whether investments made by a Crown CorporaËÍon, such as

Manitoba Hydro, should be expected to earn a social rate
-8of return- and what thÍs rate should be.

Herein lies the crux of the problem. The Origin-

al- AgreemenÈ betv¡een INCO and Manitoba Hydro r./as negotiated

fn L956 and signed in 1961. Terms that may have been in

the pubLíc interest aÈ the Èime, mây norr, f n hindsight, såem

questionable, due to changing economic circumstances. To

furËher complicate, the theoret,ical debate concernlng the

8" See Appendix 1.
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appropriate social rate of return and the deflnftlon

of cost are far from resolved ln the lfterature. The

choice of one analytical- approach over another will

often dictate the outcome of the analysfs. Thus, by

fts very nature, this type of analysis Ls.of ten prone

to partisan discussfon.

This smalJ- problen ís.symptomatÍc of the much

broader issue dlscussed ín the preface. The analysis
fs far from simple and Èhe methodology itself is noÈ

free from theoretíca1 debaËe. These factors,.combined

v,rfth diverging political opinions can only lead to con-

fusion and complexity. Far from moving toward a public

understanding of Èhe relat,ionship between Manitoba Hydro

and a prlvate compåtryr the issue ean become obscured.

If such a minute corner of resource management can cïeate

such conf usion, then it f s no r¡onder that broader and

far more serious resource controversíes exist.
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The ObJ ec t lves

The obJ ectlves of this PracÈicum are four fold:

1) To determine whether Manitoba Hydro ís supply-

fng INCO r¡ith power aË less than cost. Thfs will involve

an evaluation of costs using different rates of return,

a comparison.of deprecíation costs based on hístorical

capital- costs, r¡iËh capital cosLs inf lated Èo ref lect in-

creases in hydro-electric construction cosLs and a dis-

cussion of opportunity cosLs.

2) To analyse the data using different analytical

too1s, where theoretíca1 debate prevails ín the literaÈure,

with the aim of providing obj ective commentary on Ëhe re-

sults Ín the light of these dj-fferent approaches.

3) To demonstrate thaË the ínterpreÈation of Ëhe data

derfves maín1y from Ëheoretical arguments, and Èhat the

choj.ce of one approach over another wÍl1 seriously bias

the conclusíons.

4) To discuss Th.e Manitoba Hydro Act and the agree-

ments between }fanitoba Hydro and INCO, in the líght of Èhe

above 
"



CHAPTER 2

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Chronol-ogy

1956.

19 60

19 61

Manitoba Hydro and INC0 ent,ered j_nto negotÍations

for the delivery of por,rer to the mining development

at Thompson. The negotiations resplted in the

decfsfon to build a generating staLlon on the Nelson

River l¡iÈh an lnitial maximum capacity of IZ5 MW.

The KeJ-sey GeneraËing StaËion would operaËe under

a 50 foot head of .t,rater and with design potential

to doubl-e Ëhe lniËia1 capaciry.9

On the 22nd June 1960, po\¡rer srâ.s transmitted to

INCOIs mining operatíon and to Èhe townsite of

Thornp"orrl9 t*co'" mining exploration activities

contínued at both Thompson and Pipe L"k..11

Iirstallation of a 5th generating unit, brought the

capacity of Kelsey up Ëo about 160 MI,l.12 On April

lst 1961, The Orígina1 Agreement beËv¡een Manitoba

Hydro and INC0 was signed, defining the condlt,ions

for the reservation and or supply of 98.4 MW of
13power 

"

9.
10.
11"

L2"
l_3.

ManÍtoba Hydro-Elec tric
Ìlanitoba Hydro-Electric
The International Nickel
Report, 1960.
Manitoba Hydro-Electric
The Origínal Agreernent,

Board, 6th Annual Report, L957, p.5.
Board, 10th Annual Report, 1961, p.4.

Company of Canada LÈd., Annual

Board,
op.cit.

oP. clt. , 1961 , P.4.
, 1961.



L962 "

1963.

196s 
"

1967 "

7"

INCO I s urlning developmenË 1n Thompson produced

75r000,000 1bs. of nj-cke1 in thelr flrsÈ year

of operations. ExploraÈion at Pi.pe Lake "o.rtír,rr.d.14
Thompson's nickel output rose to 90 r 000 

' 
000 1bs.

Preparations were made to Èhe Thompson siÈe for Ëhe

15slnking of a second and thlrd productíon shafË.--

Nickel output from Thompson remained at a constanÈ

1eve1. Preparatíons continued for further expansion

l-6at Thornpson. -

The Fírst Supplementary Agreement \¡7as signed, sêtËíng

the terms for the supply of surplus Pol'rer available

f rom Kelsey, over and above the 98.4 MI'\r contt""Ë.17

Two exploratíon shafts vtere sunk at the Soab mine,

some 40 miles southwest of Thomp"orr.18

The construction of a transmission 1íne betrseen

Kelsey and the Grand Rapíds Generating Statíon ¡¿as

compl-eted in L967, 1ínklng Kelsey to the souËhern

system. The Second SuPPS-emenÈary Agreement defined

the condítions for the supply and purchase of power

L4" The International
Report, 1961.

l-5 " The Internatf onal
Report, 1962,

16" The International
Report, 1963.

Nickel- Cornpany of Canada Ltd., Annual

Nickel Company of Canada Ltd., Annual-

Ntckel- Company of Canada LÈd., Annual

L7. The Fl-rst SuPPlementar Asreernent be tween Ehe Ìfanl-toba Hydro-
Electric Board and The International Ni-cke1 ComÞany of Canada
Limited, 1965.

18. The InÈernational Nfckel company of canada Ltd., Annual
Report, 1965.
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from the lnterconnecÈed sysÈem. The agreement also

made provisions for Ëhe financlng of additional

capaclty at Kelsey.19 ,o meet future output from

the New Pipe Míne and the Soab Mine, INCO started

to expand the nill, snelter and refinery at Thomp-

son. The BÍrchtree míne started operations in
20L967 """

L969 " The 6th generating unit was compJ-eted and'started

producing povrer in L969, increasing Kelseyts cap-

acity Ëo 198 MI¡I" The expansion of the nill-, smelter

and ref inery \¡Ias completed in 1969. The New Pipe

and Soab mines r,rere expecËed to be producing nickel-
t1by I97L "-*

19" The Second Supplementary Agreement between the ManiÈoba
Hydro-Electríc Board and The InternaEíonal Nickel Company
of Canada Limited. L967.

20¿ The Internatíonal Nickel Company of Canada,Ltd., Annual
Rep or t , J-967 .

2J." The InternaEíona1 Nlckel Company of Canada Ltd., Annual
Report , L969.
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The Agreements Between Manitoba Hydro and INCO

Thfs background 1s not lntended to be compre-

hensfve, but rather to provide a summary of the essenËial

feaÈures of Èhe Èhree agreemenÈs" Those aspects, such as

engineering details, that are not relevanÈ Èo Èhe dis-

cussion in this Practícum, are excl-uded.

The 0rieinal Agreement (19 6Ð22

Articl-e 3 defined the financial- assÍstarice that

Manítoba Hydro received from INCO, for the corrstruction of

the Kelsey Generati-ng StaÈion plus transmíssion line. INCO

agreed to lend the corporation a sum of Èrventy million

doll-ars bearíng inÈerest at 2"/" and maturing on January 1st
.'t t

1965"'" It was agreed thaË¡ âs f.ar as possÍb1e, the bill-

fng for pornrer shoul-d be adjusted to account for Il{COrs 1ow

l-nterest loan to ManíËoba ttydto.24

The condítÍons for the reservaÈion of povier v¡ere

set out in ArtÍc1e 5. ManiËoba Hydro could supply po\4rer

from other uníts aÈ the generating staËion" However, for

the purposes of billíng this po\,¡er would be considered to

have been supplied f rom generatÍ-ng unit s 1 to 4 .25 ïf

INC0rs pov¡er requirements exceeded that available oï

potentiai-1y available capacity from Kelsey, then Manitoba

22. The Oríginal Agreement , oP. cit. , 1961.

23 " Ibid, p.9, Article 3 " 2.

24. Ibld, p.10, Article 3.6.
25. Ibfd, p.15, ArtÍc1e 5.1 "
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'

Hydro would examÍne how such requírements couLd besË be

satisi-f ied, sub j ect to f uture agreemen t.26 Article 5

also staÈes that Ëhe lnterconnection of Kelsey with any

other generating staËion will affect neither Ëhe reser-

vatíon, nor the characterístics of the 98.4 MI,I of po'hrer

The provísions for the allocation of the cost

of poltrer are def ined in Artíc1e 6 . Article 6.l- sÈates

that INCO shall pay all the costs of supplying 98.4 MI^I

of power for the 20 years of the agreement" The costs

beÍng defíned ín Section 40 of The Manitoba Hydro Act.

Deprecíatíon was eomputed on a straight l-ine

basis " The parties agreed that for the <iuraËíon of Ëhe

agreement, deprecÍaÈion, would noË exceed 50"Å of Lhe

ÍnÍtia1 capíta1 costs (excluding the initial transmission

line costs) , L00"Å of the inÍÈial- transmission line costs,

irOOZ of the accounting adJustments referred Èo in Article

3, (concerning the ínterest on INCOfs loan) and an appro-

priaËe deprecíation on all capital additior,".2B

Interest rüas calculaÈed on the 20 mí11ion dollars
to

J-oaned by INCO at the agreed :-aEe,o' on any moneys borrol{-

ed fn excess of the 20 n111ion, plus appropriaÈe adjustments

27

S

26. rbid,
27 . rbid,
28. rbld,
29. rbld,

, Article 5.3.
, Article 5.4.
, Article 6.3.1
, Ar ticle 6 .3.3.1.

p.16

P.18
p.19

P .21
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;

for fnterest on reserves for deprecÍatÍon. The inÈerest

rate used for the fnltial capital lnvestmenÈ (1n excess of

the $20 nl1lf on loan) was set aÈ 5.53"/" per .rrr,,rro.30 The

lnterest ïate used for moneys borrol¡ed or used from depre-

claËion reserves, for capltal addítions, would reflect Èhe
a1

cost of eapital." Adninístratíve coäts were fixed at

$75,000 per trrrr.r*"32

Manítoba Hydro agreed not Èo charge as eon-

tingency or general Teserves (excluding deprecíation and

lnsurance reserves) an amount which would increase Ëhe

cost per kilowatt hour to more than 4.5 nÍl1-s Ín the por^reï

ye¿ìr" (Thís figure of 4.5 mil-1s/I(WU would, however, be

adJusted to reflect Íncreasíng capital and operaËing costs).

Provided that this amount was not less than $200rO0Or êD

agreed mínimum for contingency reserve".33

" Should INCO susþend fts nJ.ning oPerations

before 1981 then the company torrid be liabIe for Èhe full

cost of the hydro-e.lectric development as defined in

Artlcle g.34

Artfcle 15 provides for the delivery of pohTer

for the períod l-981 Èo 2001. Manitoba Hydro will reserve

30. Ibid , p.22, ArÈic1e 6.3.3.2.
31 " Ibid , p .22, ArtÍcle 6.3.3 .4 .

32" IbÍd, p.22, Article 6.3.3.5.
33" Ibid , p.24, Article 6.3.7.
34. IbÍit, p " 3I, Artlcle 9.1.
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and'or suppLy, for Èhe 20 year period, that amount of

porüer required by INC0 durfng the year 1980 ro 198l-,

the last year of Ëhe Orlginal Agreement.35 Should INCo

díscontinue its operations, 2 years prior notice nust be

given. All províslons in the agree.ment would theá cease,

subject to INCOTs obligaÈion to pay for reserved or

supplied por4rer to d"t..36

The First Supplernentary Agreement (1g. É-t)37

The First Supplementary Agreement provldes for

the purchase of pohrer l-n excess of the 98.4 MW contract:

The fírst 98,400 kílowatËs of demand shal1
be deemed to be supplied by Manítoba Hydro
from Ëhe PrÍmary Development as the same is
defíned in the Original Agreement.3B

Manitoba Hydro agreed to construct, a 230 KV

electrfc transmission line betv¡een Grand Rapids Generating

Statlon and Kelsey and to supply firm power, over an above

the 98.4 MI,I, from the interconnected system at $32.50 per

kf.lorsaËË per year up to 851Z Loað, facÈot.39 Arricle 19

states that the cost of this interconnectlon sha11 not be

included Ín INCO I s b illing f or p oÌ,rer provf ded that neÍ ther

party waives the provisions set out 1n the Origl_nal Agree-

menË for any fuÈure fnterconnections. (Namely that INCO

w111 pay an equitable portion of the cosËs of any future

35. Ibfd, p.48, Article 15.1.
36 , Ibtd, p . 48, Artl-cle 15. 1. 1..

37 " The Flrst Supplementary AgreemenLr op. cit. , 1965.
38. Ibld, p.10, Art,lcle 10.
39. Ibid, Schedule B.
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lnÈerconnectlon).Untllthecompletionofthetrans-

mlsslon lfne, ManÍtoba Hydro agreed to suppl-y ffrm and

l-nterruptible power' Èhat 1t nighË have avaÍ1abl-e from

Ëhe Kelsey Generating staËlon. For ffrm and lnterruptlble

energy, INCO vrould be bílled f or 5 rniLls Per kllowatt hour

and L.25 milIs Per kilowatt hour respäctivety'40

The obligaËions under the L965 agreement ceased

wfth the signíng of the second supPlementary Agreement'

ManltobaHydroagreedtosupplypoTÍerfromtheinter-

connected systeltr according Èo the schedules set out in

Article 9, aÈ $32.50 per kílowatt per year between g8'4 MI'I

and 133.6 Mi.I and $35. O0 per kílovraËt per yeat f or power

over L33"6 MI¡J up to B57l load factor, for firm energy and

L"25 mi1Is per kÍlor¿att hour f or lnterrup tib le ene tgy'42

. The províslons for flnancing the 6th generatíng

unlt at Kelsey !,rere descrÍbed ín Articl-e 7. INCO agreed

to advance to Manitoba Hydro a total of $5,000r000' ln

five yearly installments of $1,000,000; each bearing in-

Ëerest of 5 L/2% per annum and each maturing ln five years

f rom the tlme of their i"".,t ' 
43

40. rbid
4L. The

42. rb 1d

43. rbf'd

, Schedule A and Schedule

Seeond SuPPlementarY Agre

n Schedule B and Schedule

, p.6, ArÈicle 7 .

c.
ement, op. clt. , L967 ,

C.

The Second SuPPlementa reement (19 67)4L



CHAPTER 3

METHOD OLOGY

The purpose of this chapter 1s Ëo provide the

broad methodol-ogíca1 framer¿ork for the analysi-s and to

discuss the raËionale for the choice of different

appro aches

Th: OrÍgina1 Agreement tied the reservation

and supply of 98 "4 MI^I of po\,rer to the cost of generating

thaÈ power as def j.ned by The Manitoba llydro Act. The

LaËer agreements set Èhe provísions for the supply of

porrer, either surplus f rom Kelsey (ín excess of 98.4 IfI{)

or available from the interconnected system. Frou 1-967

onwards, it became significantly more difficult to

mainËain Èhe original, specifíc relationship between

INCO and the Kelsey GeneraEing Station.

For the purposes of this Practicum, the costs

of reserving 98.4 MI^I of por.Ter r.Tere calculated f or the

period, 1961 to l-970. In the ínÈerests of completeness,

the costs of supplying all INCO I s Por4Ter requÍremenËs were

also calculated, for the same tíme period" This second

approach took j.nto conslderation the costs of additíona1

capacíty Ëo Kelsey Ín 1967.

An evaluation of the cost of hydro-electric gen-

eration from the lnterconnected would be exLrernely complex.

It r¡as, therefore, assumed that once the lnterconnection

e¡as establfshed Kelsey operated at capacity, pËovidJ-ng INCO
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;
LItnith aLl- the ava11ab1e power. Given thls assumpt,ion,

the effect of Ëhe interconnectlon could then be ignored

and the sal-e of hydro-elecÈrícity to INCO could be re-

lated to the cost of generating all Èhe avaÍlable pourer

at Kelsey.

The 98 "4 MI^l conËract and thê supply of Èota1,

avall-ab1e porìrer from Kelsey Ìrere both analysed in Èhree

nays. It Ís hoped that these three different analytical

approaches wj-l1 be sufficíent Èo demonstrâte the nature

of the problem. The problem bej-ng one of choíce of

meÈhodology rather than fact. Thís chapter will consider

these three approaches in turn.

a) Average cosË per kilowatt hour as defined by the three
agreements.

The average cost per kilowatt hour for a given

year was cal-culated by dividíng INCO t s to Èal bil-1-íng f or

pôrver ín that year, by its annual consumpt,ion of energy

(KI^IH) " INC0 r s annual billing was Èhe sum of the operat-

fng costs, the administrative costs, Ëhe interesË costs !

depreciation and an amount for the conÈingency reserve'

all defined ín Ëhe Original Agreement.

Soue adjustments were made to the data, to acc
the fact that from 1968 onwards, INC0rs por.¡er
was greater than the total capacíty available
The deÈails are discussed in Chapter 4"

ount for
consumpt,ion
aÈ Kelsey.

44"
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b) Average cost per kflowatt hour at dl-fferent social
rates of return.

It is generally agreed that the fnterest rate,

ln theory at l-eas t :

Serves as a prlce in the capital market
bringíng the savings preferences of con-
sumers fnto consistency r"ith. the ínvgst-
ment plans of business enterpri".g.45

In other words, ín the prlvate sector, the market in-

terest rate, in some wây, usual-ly reflects the investors

opportunity cosÈ of capital. The dispute arises when

government l-nvestment activíties are considered. Since

decisÍons are of ten made in a political- and social cont.ext,

consíderations other than economic, wíJ-1 often govern the

nature of public investment and expenditures.

I^lhenever the ba1lot box and the political
process replace market choice, investment
decisions will not be made by comparing the
rate of return of ínvestments with the
market rate of interes t. 46

Not only is Ehere an aspect of market fallure, but it is

also argued Èhat publÍc l-nvestments should be expected

to earn a social rate of return, reflecting the opport-

unfty cost of the employed resources.

In the case at hand, 1È could be argued that

ManÍtoba Hydro, a Crown Corporation, should earn a social

45. J.V. Krutilla, O. Eckstein, Multiple Purpose Ríver
Development, S tudies ln Applled Economics .

John Hopkins, 1958n p.78"
46. Ibid, p.78.
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rate of return on thelr investment at Kelsey. In turn

INCOTs payments should reflecË this opportunity cost.

It must be enphaslsed that 1t is not the lntent of thfs

Practfcum to argue for or agaínst a particul4r rate of

return. In order Ëo circumvent, this problem, the cal-

culatÍon of the average cosË per kllowatt hour r¡ras

undertaken at dffferent raÈes of return. Three rates

rüere chos en, 5% " I07" and 15%. This range vTas conb ídered

reasonable in the light of hístorical and current econ-

omic conditions. The 1ow rate of 5% vras chosen, since

1t vras cl-ose to Èhe interest rate defined in Article

6"3"3"2 of the Original Agreement,. (5.53"Á) The question

of Èhe appropriate rates of reÈurn v¡i11 be díscussed in

greaËer detail in Chapter 5"

The lnítia1 constructíon costs r.rere capitalised

to gíve their present value in Lg6I at 5%, LO% and L5%.

In order to annualise the initial capital costs, the

capltal recovery method r,ras used. Thls combines both

ammortisatíon and a rate of reËurn on capfÈal lnvested,

to gfve an equal annual capital charge over the 50 year

l-if e of the Ínsta11ation. l^Ihen Manitoba Hydro does its

costing, the annual capital cosEs are not equal due to

declÍnÍng lnterest paymenÈs.

Both insurance and Ínterlm replacement costs vrere

fncluded in the annual operatlons costs" Annual fnterfn re-



placement costs were

sale price irrd.* r47
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escalated by the general whol-e-

to reflect inflaÈion. Labour costs

also lncLuded adjustments for annual vrage increases.

BoÈh the annual capital charges and the operaÈ-

lons costs vrere calculated per kilowatt install-ed. In

other r¿ords both f igures vrere divided by the caPacity.

(KW)48 fh. total annual cost per kilowatt was then
Lqcomputed.-- The average cosË per kílowatt hour was

calculated assuming an B5% load factor (ie. 7446 hours

of hydro-electric generation in one year), at the three

rates of t.Ërrtr, " 
50

c) Average cost per kilowaËt hour escalated to reflect
inflationary changes.

The period 1961 - 1970

by rising inÈerest rates and inc

has been characterised

reased prices of capíËal

47.

48"

49"

50.

StatistÍcs Canada. Canadían Statistical Reviews'
Catalogue 11-003E.
For the analysis of the Original Agreement ' an annual
capaciÈy of 98.4. MI^I ¡sas used for the years 1963-70.
For the f irst ttùo years, the cost per kÍlowatt \¡ras
cal-culated on INCO t s pol{er requirements. The analysis
of the total supply of hydro-electriciÈy from Kelsey,
considered Ëhe cost per kil-owatt on the basis of INC0rs
porùer consumption in a given year. When INCO t s povler
demand exceeded Kelsey t s capacity in 1968, the cost Per
kilowatt v/as calculated for the Ëotal capaclty available
at Kelsey.
ToÈa1 annual cost/
operating costs/KH
Average cost/XWtt =

KI^J = Annual capital charges/ Kw +

Total- annual cost/KW
7 446 Hours
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goods, ín parË due to fnflatlonary pressures. It has

been argued that the annual capital charges should re-

flect these upward inflatlonary changes. In other words,

the true opportunity cost, of generaÈíon should include

an adjusËment for ínflation.

The annual capiËal charges per kilowaÈt $rere,

therefore, escalated by the price index for hydro-electric

corrstruction for the perÍod 1961 to 1970.51 Apart from

this adjusÈment, Èhe analysi-s. was ident,íca1 to that des-

cribed in 3 (b ) "

5l-. Statistics Canada, Construction Price Indexes for Hydro-
ELecÈric GeneraLing StaÈion. I96L-1-970, Catalogue 6Z:533.



CHAPTER 4

ANALYS IS

The firsÈ sectíon of this chapter wil-1 consider

only the 98"4 MI,I contract' as defined in the Origfnal

Agreement between Manitoba Hydro and INC0. The second

sectÍon will deal wíth the total supply of" hydro-electric

po!¡er f rom KeJ-sey to INCO. This analysis must, Èheref ore,

consider the cost of capital addÍtíons. I^IiÈh the inter-

connection of. Kelsey to Èhe southern Èransmission system'

in Lg67, INCOts billing for por{er, and the cost evaluaËion

became signif icantly more complex. As of L967.' INCO could

no longer be considered the sole customer of poI.Ter from

KeJ-sey and INCO may indeed have purchased hydro-elecÈric

poT,rer from the interconnected system. These factors make

the analysis in the second section of this chapter some-

r¿hat more ínvolved

For the sake of clarfty, the details of the ca1-

cuLaÈÍons $Iere included in the appendices at the end of

this PractÍcum "

Section (i)

AnalvsÍs of the 98.4 MW Contract

(a) INCOTs paynents for 98.4 Mw o

0risinal AgreemenE.
f power as defined in thè

kl1owa

ener gy

In order to determine

EÈ hour, l-t was necessarY

consumption from the 98.4

Èhe bi1led

to calculat

MI.¡ contrac

average cosf per

e INCOTs annual

r: GLven the
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rates for firn and interruptibl.."rr.try ln Èhe supple-

mentary agreements, and data concerning INCOts bi111ng

for load in excess of 98.4 MW, it r{as posslble to esË1-

mate INCOts consumption of energy supplied from Ëhe 98.4

MtrI of reserved pohreï, f or the years Lg65 to Lg7i-.52

Using this informatíon Ëhe fo11owíng ¡iff.¿ cost of energy

rras calculaÈed.

Tabl-e 1: Average cost per KflowatL hour (mi11s) as defined
in the 0riginal Agreement

Year Mills

L96L/ 62
1962/63
L963/64
L964 / 65
]-96s / 66
L966/67
L967 / 68
t96B/69
L969 /70
L970/7L

5"4
4"9
3.9
4.4
4"6
4.7
5.4
6.6
6.8
7 "4

b) Evaluation of the average cost of generatíon at different
rates of return.

The Annual capital charges r.rere calculated for Èhe

initial consÈruction cost.s" These lnclude all the costs of

constructing the transmission line and the Kelsey Generating

Statfon, with its fl-ve generating units. The costs of the

6th generating unlt h/ere excluded since Èhe ProvÍsíons foi

additional capaclty v/eIe seÈ out in l-ater agreements between

the ttüo partfes. Total annual costs per kllowatt installed

52. By request from INCO, data concerning their annual energy
consumption for the perlod l-961 to J-970 are not included
1n this Practlcum, for reasoris of confidentiallty.
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r,tere calculated f or the 98 .4 ¡ftr.I "; reserved capacf ty. An

85% l-oad facÈor rras used to convert these cost,s per k1lo-

I,ratt to the average cost per kil-or¡att hour. (Appendlx 2)

As díscussed in ChapËer 3, three rates of return (5%, LO%

and 15"/") !¡ere used Èo calculate the annual- capital charges

Tabl e 2z Average cosË per kílowatt hour (mil1-s) aÈ 5%,
l-02 and l-52 return on capiÈal invesÈed.

Mi1ls
Yea r L0z L575"Á

L96t / 62
L962/63
L963 / 64
L964 / 65
t96s/66
L966/67
L967 / 68
]-968 / 6e
L969 /70
t970/7r

4.6
4.7
4.5
4.6
4 "6
4.6
4"8
4.9
4.9
4.8

8.8
8.9
8.5
8.6
8.6
8.6
I "7
8.9
8"9
8.8

14 " 1
14.1
13.5
13.6
13.6
13.6
13.7
r-3.9
13.9
13. B

Source: Appendix 2"

c) EvaluaÈíon of the average cost
the annual capital charges È

increases.

of generation, allowing
o reflect ínflationary

The methodology used r,ras identl-cal to the above

analysis except that Èhe annual capftal charges r.rere in-

flated usíng the construction price index for hydro-e1ect-

rf c generating statiorr".53 It rì/as assumed thaL this index

reflected a reasonable ínflation rate for Ëhe hydro

electric lnstallatlon in questlon (Appendix 3). To be

conslstent wlth prevlous results, the same Èhree rates of

return lrere used.

53. Statlstl-cs Canada, L96L-70, op.cLt., Catalogue
62-533.
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kilowatt hour (míl-1s) lncreased
inflationar chanqes.

57" L0"/. L57.Year
L96L / 62
L962 / 63
L963/64
]-964/65
L96s / 66
19661 67
]-967 / 68
]-968 / 69
1969/70
1970/7r

4.6
4.8
4.7
5.0
5.2
5.6
5.7
6. l-
6.4
6.6

8.8
9 .1-
8.9
9.3
9.8

10.3
10.7
l-1.3
11.9
12 .4

14 .1
L4 .4
14.3
14.8
15.5
L6 .4
17.1
IB .2
18.9
19. B

Source: APPendix 3

SecÈion (ii)

Anal-vsis of the To Suppl- of Power from Ke seVtal

a) INCOTs paYments for total power as define,l by the three

By 1965, INCO t s po$rer requirements Iyere great.er

than 9B .4 Ml^I. Manitoba Hydro agreed to sel-1 available

surplus energy from Kelsey, as set out in the two supple-

mentary agreements. From l-968 to 1970, INCO I s poI¡Ier demand

exceeded Ëhe available capacíty. IË was assumed that this

additional energy r.ras purchased from the inÈerconnected

system. INCOts total bílJ-ing did noÈ separate energy supplied

from the Kelsey generating statioft, from energy generated

f rom Èhe lnterconnected syst.em. IÈ !7as thejref ore assumed,

thaË Kelsey operated at caPacity, providlng INCO with all the

aval_lable energy. In order to obtaln the average cost per

kÍlorsatt hour that pertatned to Kelsey a1one, the total bill-

Ml- 11s

aqreements.
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;

lng rras reduced by the folLowing factor

INCO I s capacitv reouiTements_(MI^l)-Kelsey r.g. !ota1 capaclty (MlI)* 
100Kels ey ' s Ëo ta1 capac ity (l'11^I)

Tabl-e 4z Average cost per ki1or,¡att hour (m111s) for total
po\¡reÏ as def íned in the Èhree agreements.

Year Mtl l- s

55

t96L/62
1962/ 63
L963 / 64
L964/65
L96s / 66
L966167
7967 / 68
1968/69
]-969/70
L97O/77

5.4
4.9
3.9
4.4
4.3
4.5
4.4
5.6
5 "7
5.7

b) Evaluation of Èhe average cost, of
ent rates of return for total avai

generation at differ-
k!_f.. prr.r f r.* n"f s

In broad terms, the anal-ysís v¡as similar to Èhat

described ín SecËion (i)b. The costs of the capíta1 addiÈ-

ions ïrere annualised over the remainíng l-ife of the facÍ1it-

f es wÍËh expected reÈurns of 5%, I01! and L5"1. These cosËs

were added to Ëhe annual capital charges for the initial

developmenL for the last tsro years of the analysís. For

the yeaïs 19 61 Èo L967 costs per ki1or,¡att rqere computed on

INCOTs pohrer requirements for each year. From 1968 on-

wards, when INCO's porùer requirements exceeded Kelseyrs

capacity, the annual costs per kllowatt installed v¡ere ca1-

culated f or the avaí1ab1e por.rer at Kelsey, (Appendix 4)

For the years ín ques
INCO I s to Èa1 b111 tng
and 7.51( 1n 1970.

tion, this arnounted Èo reducf ng
by 5.6"/. 1n 1968, 1"8"/. Ln 1969

55.
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per kíLowatt hour
1e from Kelsey at
Ítal invested,

(nri1l-s) for total-
57", LO% and !51(

Year 57"

Mil1 s

LO"/" t57"

L96L / 62
L962/ 63
L963 / 64
1964/6s
L96s / 66
J.966167
]-967 / 68
L968/ 69
L969/70
L970/7t

4.6
4.7
4.s
4.6
4.2
4.t
3.6
3.2
3"2
3.0

8.8
8.9
8.5
8.6
7.7
7.5
6.6
5.7
5.8
s.4

L4.L
14.1
13.5
13.6
L2 .2
11.9
10.s
8.9
9.0
8.5

Source: .Appendix 4.

c) Evaluation of the average cost
available polrer f rom Kels ey,
charges to reflect. inflationa

of generation for total
a11owíng annual capíËa1
ry changes.

Annual- capital c

struction price index for

infl-ated by Èhe con-

tric generaËing staÈ-

annual capital charges

actual costs, Èhese

ions, as in Section (i) c.

harges rrere

hyd ro - e1 ec

Since the

for the 6th generating uniË reflec

Ìrere treated separately and only inflated for Ëhe last tl¡o

years of Ëhe analysis. (Appendix 5)
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Table 6: Average cosË per kllorvatt hour (mi11s) for total
power from Kelsey íncreased to reflect annual

Year to7. 15"/"5%

196r/62
te62/ 63
t963 / 64
L964 / 6s
L96s/ 66
L966/67
]-967 / 68
7968/69
t969./70
L970/7r

4.6
4.8
4.7
5.0
4.7
4.8
5.3
4.3
3.9
3.9

8.8
9.1

- 8.9
9.3
8.7
9.0
9.9
8.8
7.3
7 "3

14.1
L4 .4
14 .2
14.8
r-3.9
L4 .3
t5 .7
13.8
11.6
11.6

Source: Appendix 5.



CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS

For the purpose of comparison the caLcuLatlons

descrlbed in Chapter 4, presented an array of the average

costs per kilor¡att hour for energy dellvered to INC0.

The treatmenË of the data in this manner is for Íl-lust-

rative purposes a1one. IË is hoped, however, that the

three average cosË calculatíons can provJ-de the courpari-

È1ve basls for díscussion. INCO I s actual paymenËs are

however, not based on Èhe average cosÈ of generatíon. The

Original Agreement provides that TNCO shal1 cover all the

cosÈs of reserving and supplying hydro-electricíty, regard-

less of whether INCO actually consu:red the 98.4 MW of po\^rer.

The first objective of this practicum vras to

determÍne whether INCO was supplíed wÍth hydro-electricity

at less t"han cost. The summary tables, included ín this

chapter, compare INC0rs bí11ed average cost ¡+iÈh the aver-

age cost at different rates of return and the average cosÈ

escalated to reflect inflation, for the ten years in quest-

fon. To determÍne whether INCOts payments covered the total

opport,uníty costs of províding hydro-electriclty from Kelsey,

would requlre the choÍce of one approach over another. This

assumes that the appropriate social rate of return can be

determined and Èhat Manltoba Hydro should expect Ëo earn

such a return on their l-nvestment.



TABLE 7z Summary 98.4 M'[¡I Contract

Average
KI^IH a s

Year the Ori

L96L/62

1962/63

t963/64

1964/65

196s / 66

1966/67

L967 I 68

Ls68/6g

L969/70

L970/7L

Cost MilLs/
defined in

ínal Asreem ntb

Average Cost l{i11s/
K'I^IH at dlfferent
rates of return a

Source: Chapter 4, Tables 1, 2 and 3"

a) It should be remernbered that thís data was derived assumíng a constanË 857.1oad factor.
b) The actual load facÈor varíed from 65% 857., which accounts for the fluctuatLons, over

the 10 years, l-n Èhe average cosL/KI^II{ as def Íned ln the Ortginal Agreement.

5% LO"l

8.8

8"9

8.5

8.6

8.6

9.6

8.7

8.9

8.9

8.8

L5"Å

14.l_

14.1

1_3. 5

13.6

13.6

L3.6

13. 7

13.9

L3.g

13.8

Average Costs Mi11s/
KI,IH l-ncreased Ëo
reflect lnflatlon

07.

8.8

9.1

8.9

9.3

9"8

l_0 .3

10. 7

11.3

1-r..9

L2 .4

r5"Å

L4

L4

L4

L4

15

16

L7

18

1-8

19



TABLE 8: Summary: Total- Power Avallable f rom Kel-s.eJ

Average
KI^IH as

Total all the

L96L/62

1962/63

L963 / 64

L964 / 6s

1965 / 66

L966/67

L967 / 68

L968/69

L969/70

797o/7L

Cost Ml11s/
defined Ín

reements b

5.4

4.9

3.9

4.4

4.3

4.5

4,4

5.6

5.7

5.7

Source: Chapter 4, Tables 4, 5 and il

Average Cost Ml.LLs/
KI^IH at different
rates of return a

a) It should be remembered that ÈhÍs data ü7as derived assuming

b) The actual load f actor varÍed f rom 65"Å -' 85% | whlch accountsthe l-0 years, in the average cost/rwn as defined in all the

J/"

4.6

4.7

4.5

4.6

4.2

4.L

3.6

3,2

3,2

3"0

r07" 1

8.8

8,9

8.5

8.6

7.7

7.5

6.6

5.7

5.8

5.4

14.1

14.1

13.5

13.6

L2 "2

11. 9

1o'5

8.9

9.0

8.5

Average Costs Mtll_s/
KIIIH Lncreased to re-
flect fnflaÈ1on
57. r07.

8.8

9.1

8.9

9.3

8.7

9.0

9.9

8.8

7.3

7.3

l-4

Ltl

L4

t_4

13

L4

1_5

13

t-1

a consËant 852 load factor.

for the flucËuatlons, over
agreements.

11.6
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SeveraL observatÍons emerge from the analysis.

At a rate of return of 5%, payments by INCO exceeded Èhe

costd of reserving 98.4 MI,I of potrer, l-n seven out of the

ten years fn question. In addttfon, payments by INCO

exceeded the costs of supplyfng a1-1 the total enerEy ¡

avallable f rom Kelsey, in eíght of the ten y.ears. At both

a return 1-0"/. and L5%, INCO I s payments do not account f or

Èhe opportunity costs of generatlon. If the oppo'rtunity

cost of Kelsey includes an adjustmenÈ for inflation similar

observations can be made. At 5%, INCOTs payments exceed-

ed both the cosÈs of reserving 98.4 MI^I and of supplyíng

Ëota1 energy avaíl-ab1e form Kelsey in fíve out of the 10

years" On the other hand, at LO% and 15%, INCOIs annual

paymenEs cover neiÈher the opportunity cost of _reserving

nor the costs of supplyÍng hydro-electríclty from Kelsey.

It Ëherefore appears that ÍnÈerpretaËion of the

data is sensitive both to the choice of the required rate

of return on eapltal fnvested and Èo the method of account-

lng for inflati-on. This PractÍcum has, Eherefore, ilêt the

maln obJ ectives set out ín Chapter 1. Narnely that obj ect-

ive dfseussion of the contractual agreements betr¿een Man-

ltoba Hydro and INC0 requires first Ëhe resolution of

certaÍn theoretlcal problems.

The ffnal objectfve of this Practfcum entalls a

discussfon of the three agreements and The ManLtoba Hydro
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Act 1n the llght of the preceeding anal-ys1s. It ls,-

therefore, ínportant to focus the discussíon onto the

maJor areas of concern, so thaE commentary may be made

on both The Act and the contractuaL agreemenÈs.

A breakdown of INCOTs hydro-electric bi11s

reveals that the most significant items are lnterest and

depreciation. Combined, they amount Ëo abou t 7 O"/. of Ëhe

Ëotal payment.56

Thís in itself should be sufficíent to narro$r

the díscussion. There are tv/o further factors that rein-

f orce thís conclusion. First, the other components of

INCOts povrer bi11s, besídes comprísing a smal1 percentage

of the total bí11ing, seem to be adequately provided for

in the agreements. In Èhe case of operating costs, in-

terim replacement costs are escalated each year to reflect

infLation and labour costs include all effectlve wage

increases" Contíngency reserves seem to protect both the

lnterests of Manitoba Hydro and INCO" Admínistrative

costs were fixed at $75r000 and may have increased. However,

since Èhey form such a sma11 portion of Èhe toÈa1 cosLs,

they can, in all probability, be ígnored.

The second factor emerges as a general observation

from the analysls. The analysls, in Chapter 4, indícates

Interest DepreciaÈion
Year (Z of Èota1 b111ing) (7. of. total billing)

' 196L/ 62
].96s / 66
L970/7r

4 6"/.

47'/.
42"1

347.
29%
267"

56.
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that the fnterpretatlon of the data fs sensltlve to the

socfaL rate of return adopted. AdjusÈments for lnflat-

fon also change the interpretatíon of ühe results" This

suggests that Èhe discusslon should Lndeed focus on the

socfal rate of return (the interesL item of INCOr s bf11-

lng) and the problems of accounting for ínf1atÍon (ttre de-

preciatlon and lnterest components of INCOr s b1111ne) .

Soclal Rate of Return

Manitoba Hydro is a public enËerpríse' ut11ízing

scarce capiËa1 resources and thus it can be argued that ít

should earn a rate of return on its invesËments.

Thls social rate of return would be ídentical to

the market 1nÈerest rate assuming perfecE capÍta1 markets,

no risk end perfect know1edg".57 However, Ëhis assumPtion

f s f ar f rom real-isLic. l,Ihat socf aL rate of return v¡ould

reflect Ëhe economic condítions of the late fiftíes?

Trvo s tudies rrere undertaken, at ab out the time of

the construction of Kelsey, to determine the social cost of

57" See Appendix 1.
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capltal- used in the development of water resources.

Krutill-a and Eckstein5S derived a measure of the social

cost of capital assuming ühat public funds r,tere obtained

through taxation in the UnlÈed States. Reuber and

<o
I.IonnacotL-'esÈimated the opPortuníËy cost of borrowed

funds, from Canadian and United SËates sources' in 1959.

The Krutill-a and Eckstein study postulaÈes the

f ol1or'ring:

lühen government imposes taxes in order to finance
pubJ-ic invesËmenËs, iÈ levies a compulsory loan
or forced saving on the community, whích releases
the resources for the undertakíng. The taxes lead
to a reduction of consumptíon by households, to a

decline in investments or both. . " The social cosË,
therefore, is equal- to the foregone rate of return
on private investment.60

They developed t\^ro dif f erent tax cut models; one sËímu1at-

lng consumption, the other sËimulating investmenÈ and

estimaÈed the social cosË of capiLal to be 5.79"/" and 5.44"/.

respectively.

Funds were obtained through borrorøing noÈ taxaËion

for Èhe financing of Kelsey. For thís reason' the measure

obÈained by KruÈilla and Eckstein may not be accurate.

Reuber and \^Ionnacott applied weights to dif f erent

sources cf borrowed capital and combined them to give a

58.
59.

J.V.
G. L.
v¡lth

Krutl1la, o. Eckstein,
Reuber, R. J. I^ionnacott

cit. , 1958.
Cos t of Capital 1n Canacla-

op.

, The
specíal reference Èo ub 11c

R iver , Rêsources for the Fu tuTe, Inc. , f961.
develoÞment of the Columbia

60. J.V." Krut111a, 0. Eckstein, oP. clt. ¡ pp.B4-85.
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socfal cost of capital. They observed that if borrowing

rras done in canada, the social cost of capltal lras about

5 f l2"/. and 5%, f f borrowlng was done by the Canad ian

Government ín the UnÍted StaÈ"".61

DespiÈe the fact that the estímates, ín both

Èhese st.udíes, are based on different types of funding

and derived for. two countries, Canada and the United

states, they are quíte siml1ar" rf Ëhese estímates are

accepted as a reasonable approxímation of the social

cost of capital in the 1aÈe fÍfties, then Manitoba l{ydro

could expecË to earn a social raËe of between 5"Å and 5

L/ 2z ¡ oD Èheir ínvestment at Kelsey. Thi-s assumes Èhat

IfaniÈoba Hydro borrowed all the funds from the capital

markets and obtained no financía1 assistance from rNco.

rNco, horaever, agreed to lend If aníËoba Hydro $20 rnillion

at 2%, maturíng in 1965, which is at least one percent-

age point l-ess (and ín some cases as much as I 3/4y" less)

than government bonds naturing at the same ti*e.62 Reuber

and l^IonnacotÈ r s estimaÈe ís based on the welghting of

capital derived from dtfferent sources and iÈ is unlikely

that it took account of a loan slmllar to INCO's " It is,

therefore, possible that the soclal cost of capital for

Kelsey is somern'hat less than 5"Å to 5 I/ 27". Tt is beyond

61.
62"

G.L" Reuber,
The Manitoba
L957, p.16.

R"J. Ilonnacott, op

Power Commlsslon,
. clt. , p.84.
Annual Report, March 31,
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the scope of this Pract,ícum to quanË1fy preclsely the

necessary adJ ustment to Reuber and hlonnacott I s estl-mate.

Sufflce iÈ to say Èhat a downr¡ard adjustment should

probably be mad..63

Comparing Ëhe billed average cost per kilowatt hour

with ¡¡s average cosÈ per kílowatt hour at 5%, (an approx-

imation of the social cosÈ of capiÈal as estimaËed by

Reuber and Inlonnacott) indicaÈes that payments by INC0

exceeded Èhe costs of reserving 98.4 Mi,l of pohrer in seven

out of the ten years. In addition, paymenÈs by INCO

exceeded the costs of suPplying total eneïgy available

f rom Kelsey, in eight of the Èen year t.64 rf 5i! j.s

accepËed a reasonable socj-a1 rate of reLurn, from a

historical perspecÈíve then in rnost years revenues from

INCO exceeded the opportuni-Èy cost of generation"

63. It can also be argued that since INCO loaned $20 mi11íon
f or Èhe sole purpose of cortstructing I(e1sey, the tTue
social opportunity cost of Èhis capital r{as zero. Since
Ëhis capital vrould noÈ have been invested in Manitoba
1f Kelsey lùere no È built , the Province and in turn l'ían-
itoba Hydro, could expect Èo earn nothing on the 1oan.
The social cost of capital for the entire project tvould
theref ore, be a \{eighted average of Reuber and I^Ionnacott I s

estimate and the social cost of capital of zero on the
funds derived from INCO.

64. INCO's billed cost/Xt+H exceeded the average cost/Xt¡H, ât
5%, on rhe 98.4 ÞIW by I.7 rni1ls/xi+tt in 1968, 1.9 mills/
KI"¡H f n Lg69 and 2.6 ni1ls/t<t+H in 1970. SimilarIy on the
cosÈs of supplying total energy from Kelsey, the margin
grelr io 2.4 miIls/KI.IH in 1968, 2.5 ni11s/KllH in 1969 and
2.7 ¡ni11s/KI.IH in 1970.
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In the 1-lght of current Lnflation rates and the

recent dfscussion in Manitoba sparked of.f by Prof. Kieranst

Repott on Natural Resources Po1lcy in Manitoba, 1t fs noTÁI

suggested that the social rate of return should be as hlgh

as L5'Å.65 It must be conceeded that these rates aïe

usually cited l-n conjunction with rÍsky lnvesÈments, such

as mining developments. The major financial risk assocÍaË-

ed rrith Kelsey, is that INCO might, cease its operations

after 1981, when the contïact comes up for re-negotiatíon.

However, s ince the int,erconnection ín L967 , por.v-er can no\,¡

be supplÍed Ëo southern markets. Ifanitoba Hydro wí11,

theref ore- e not be 1ef t vríth a generating sys tem and no

customer. In addition it shoul-d be remembered that by

1981, almosË two thirds of Èhe costs vrí11- have been re-

covered. Thls is due to the clauses in the OriginaL Agree-

mçnt, which provide thaË the initial construcËion costs

and Ëhe transmissÍon costs shal-1 be deprecíated over 4O

years and 20 years, respectively.

If Manltoba Hydro expects to earn I0% to L5"Á on

Ëheir fnvestment, this puts INCOr s actual paymenÈs tn

qulte a different 1ight. Even at a rate of return of I0%,

INCOTs payments did not cover the opportunity cost of gen-

eratfon. However the fntent of The Manitoba Hydro Act 1s

that the Corporatlon should recover 1n fu11 the costs of

65. E. K'ierans, Report on Natural Resources ln ManÍtoba,
I97 3, p ,42.
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supplying povrer. The Manltoba Hydro Act does not deffne

cost. Manitoba llydro at present seems to lnterpret the

lntent of The Act as excluding the need Èo earn a social

rate of return on hydro-electríc investments;

Two further observatfons should be nade. FlrsÈ,

to argue for a l-O7! to J 5"Á return on investment in the

late fifties would probably have met r,¡íth stiff oppositíon

from INCOr puttíng the Kelsey developmenË ínto jeopardy.

INCO rnighË have resorted to generatíng its own electricity.

In turn, Manítoba Hydro r+ou1d have lost all the advantages

of generating hydro-electricity aL Kelsey, once Ëhe inter-

connectÍon became effectíve ín ]-967.

Second, it is fat from resolved whether the 1-ong

term socÍal rate of return shoul-d be as high as 757(.

EconomÍsts seem hesitant to predicÈ the changes ín econ-

ordfc conditions over the nexÈ decade. Consequently a

discussion of Èhe appropriate social- raËe of return is

harnpered by much uncertainty" The implicaËions oi different

rates of return on investEent declsions, consumption and

pricing pollcies are sti11 unclearr urakíng policy discuss:

fon almost impossíb1e.
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Inf lat ion

The current accountlng and èconomic litettt.rt.66

lndfcates that there fs a concern for inflatlon. The pro-

blern appears to be t.wof o1d. The f irst centers around the

question of Ëhe advisability of accounting for inflatíon,

particularly if the invesÈmerit is made in the name of

public. Secondly there is the related technical problem

of the accountíng procedure Ëo adopt. It ís not :h. in-

Èent of Èhís Practicum Èo resolve eíther of these quest-

ions. Nevertheless, it is sti11 important to draw atten-

tÍon to the ímpact of the inf latíon questiirn 
"

The annual capital charges r^rere escalated Eo re-

flect upward changes in the costs of hydro-el-ectric con-

sËructionr âs described in Chapter 3. INCOr s bí11ed aver-

age cost can be compared wich the "inf1ated" average cosË

at a rate of return of 52, There is, however, a problem

r""ocÍaÈed with thfs comparison. INCO t s total payments

conslsts of a míxÈure of inflated and uninflated dollars;

whfle t'ínf1ated" average costs are in constant do1lars.

The comparison 1s, Ëherefore, somewhat tenuo.r".67 ,o

66. l,t. T. Baxter, "Inf 1at1on and Accounts", Modern Financial
Management, ed. B.V. Carsberg, H.C. Edey, Penguin }fodern
Ifanagement Series, L969, p.50.

67. It 1s the depreciatíon item of Èhe billfng that poses the
most problem. The initial capital consÈructl-on costs are
1n historical dol1ars, whlle revenues are in current
do1lars , naktng the comparison impossib le. Since, the
fundlng 1s through debt, rot equltyr interesË costs are
deprgcfatlng at Èhe same rate as revenues. The lnterest
iten of the bt111ng does noÈr. ther.ef ore, pose the same
problem.
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convert all Ëhe componenÈs of the bi1l1ng to constanË

dollars vrould requJ-re a detalled breakdor,¡n of rNCo t s bill-
fng. The necessary calculatlons are considered beyond the

scope of thls Practicum.

A second best approach can, however, be adopted.

Both The Manitoba Hydro 4"t68 and the originar Agreemenr

provide for the formation of reserves for rate stabilisat-

lon and contingencies and as such also protect Manitoba

Hydro against any increases ín ""apita1 and operating

costs."69 ,h"r" is, thereforer ân at.tempt to account for

íncreases in interest rates and the príces of capiÈa1 goods

The comparÍson beÈween the billèd average cost and the
ttinf1ated" average cosL can gíve an indicaÈion whether the

provisíon of The Act adquately protects Manitoba Hydro

against i.nf lation. At 52, rNCO I s payments exceeded the

total opportunity cost of generatíon in five out of the

ten years in questíor. 70

Any long term contract ls risky given

problems assocíated r¿ith forcasting long term

changes. The Manitoba Hydro Act, may, require

in thls regard¡ so that Manitoba Hydro is able

Lhe serious

economíc

some changes

to buíld

68. The Manitoba Hvdro Act,
69" The 0riglnal Agreement,
70. See Tables 7 and 8.

cJ.Ë., Sections 40(1), 40(2)
cÍt., p.24, Article 6.3.7.

op

op
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more f1exlblltty into their contracts.

Sfnce economlc condftlons can change slgnlficantly,

one could question the wisdom of a long term agreemenÈ.

Several facEors necessitate such a long term contract. It

mus t be remembered that the agreements vrere drar,rn up in the

llght of INC0rs minlng development in a remote area of

northern Manítoba. It was not just a simple matter of pro-

vidíng rNC0 with hydro-electric por¡rer from an exísting net-

work, since none existed. INCO could notn therefore, be

consídered a regular industrial cusËomer, being charged a

raÈe thaÈ reflected the average cosË of hydro-electric

generation f rom the Manitoba netr¡ork.

A complete hydro-electric generating installat-

lon was required to meet INC0 t s power requirements. Cover-

fng the costs for pov¿er from a development, such as Kelsey,

required a contractual agreement to protect the fnteresLs

of both parties. On Ëhe one hanrl, Manítoba Hydro required

a guarantee that INCO would pay all the costs of construct-

fng and operating Kelsey, even íf Ëhe mining coilpany ceased

its operat,ions at Thomp son, \,ùithin the 2O years of the

Original Agreement. INCOr oD the other hand, had to be

assured of por,Jer no more cosËJ-y than the cost of po$rer from

generating f acf lities of theÍr own. Since l"f aniËoba Hydro

had to build a conpletely ne!¡ hydro-electrlc Ínstallatlon,

not only did they require the guarantee of a market, fn
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this case INCO; they alscí had to .be assured that the

customer would cover all the costs associated with Kelsey.

Hydro-electric facilitÍes are generally assumed to have a

long economic J-if e, consequently the capít,al invested is

recovered over all, or some portion of the, life of Èhe

lnsta1lation. Only a long Èerm contractual arrangement

on the basis of reserved power and payments to account

for the totaL. costs of generation and transmission, would

provide Manitoba Hydro wíÈh sufficient proLect íon.

A conÈract bet\^reen Manitoba Hydro and INC0

1ega1ly bínds the t.rnro parties to a seË of condiËions for

a gÍven tÍme period. Clearly it must satísfy both pa::tíes.

The Original Agreement necessarily involves an elemenÈ of

trade of f and compromise between the tT,/o parties. As with

any J-ong'term agreement, both parties accept a certain loss

of flexíbi1ity, unless the agreement specífica11y stlp-

ulates the possibtlíty of changes. Ttre provisions of the

Original Agreement a.re further constrained since they must

l-ie wi thin the scope of The Manitoba Hydro Act . The Act

specifies the conditions for Èhe sale of hydro-electric

power and unless The Act itself is amended, the substance

of the 0riginal Agreement cannot be altered.

Interestfngly, it is unllkely that the Kelsey

GeneratinC Station v¡ou1d have been bul1t without a long
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term Índustrlal contracÈ, like ïNCo'".7t *.1sey was not

considered Èhe besË sLte on the Nelson River and wlthout

the guarantee of a market it r,/as deemed Èo be uneconomfc.

It was uneconomic since it was located in a remote area

of northern Manitoba and Grand Rapíds, situated on the

Saskatchewan Rfver, r{as considered better suited to the

needs of the overall network at that time. lNC0, however,

provÍded this guarantee with iËs signaËure on the Original

Agreement. Particularly sÍnce they agreed Èo cover all

the costs" Kelsey, therefore, became an economíc pro-

posÍtfon despite its shorËcomíngs.

Other pol¡rer users derived benef its f rom Kelsey,

once Ehe interconnection rìIas esÈab1íshed ín L967 " Adding

the Kelsey Generatíng Station to i:he southern system, pro-

vÍded greater flexibillty and efficiency in the delivery

of, po!,¡eï to other users " It meant that Kelsey could operate

nearer Èhe IOOlZ load factor, and, therefore, generate hydro-

electricíty more efftcíent1y. Energy is supplied from the

least cost sources, so rvl-thl-n reason, more generating sítes

ruill. give the system greater potential for the generatíon

of cheaper povrer. Kelsey could make a contributíon to the

economics of mfnlmlsing costs for Lhe whole system, assuming

that demand for porrer exlsted. I,Iith the inLerconnecÈion,

7L. Personal
Manitoba

Communlcatfon"
Hydro, L97 4,

J. Atchlson, Productl-on
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surplus porlrer from Kelsey !¡as noq only availabi-e to Manltoba

customers, .but could also be exported to obtain addltl-onal

revenues.

An examfnatíon of the summary Eables in this

chapter, reveal that at a rate of return of.57", from L967

onrdards, INC0t s payments exceeded the opportunity cost of

reserving 98.4 MW of poT¡rer. The average cost calculation

at 57" Íncludes the costs of the fíve generating units,

bringing Kelsey's capacity to about 157 MI^I. So in f.act

INCOTs payment,s actually covered 85"Å of the costs of l-57 Mt¡I

(equívalent to 133 lfl^r of capacity) ttot 98.4 MI^I, as specified

fn the agreements. Nevertheless, Ilanítoba Hydro only re-

served 98.4 MI,I specJ-f ical1y f or TNC0. This extra capacíty

of 35 MW. vras available to permiË generatíon maintenance at

Kelsey to"be carried out without. reductÍon to the contracted

capaciÈy Èo INCO. I^Ihen not being used for this purpose,

thís represented free or subsidised capaciËy for Manitoba
72

POWer users,

Despite some of the inherent restríctions of a

long term agreement, the INCO contracE turned Kelsey in-

to an economic proposition insofar as the dellvery of

po!'rer to INC0 hras concerned. In addf tion, wlthout the

INCO contract, Kelsey r¡ould 1n a1l_ probability, never have

been bui1t. The loss of thls contract r.¡ould have deprived

72. Kelseyr s capacity
generatLng units

surplus from the INCO contract with
(0.85 x L57 Mw) 98,4 MW = 34,6 MI\r.
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Manltoba por^rer users, the benef lts f rom the interconnect-

fon of Kelsey to the southern transmlsslon system.

Concluding Remarks

This Practicum illustrates that the lnÈerpretation

of the preceedfng analysls is indeed sensitíve to Èhe

choice of the social raËe of return and to adjustments for

lnflation. The determination of the appropriate rate of

return is st111 unresolved. It ís unclear whether Manitoba

Hydro should expect to earn such a soeial rate of return.

Nor ís it clear, given Ëhe need for a long term agreement'

whether Ëhe social rate should reflecË hístorical or current

economic conditions.

Adopting a social ïate of return would entaí1 a

change in the intent of The l,Ianitoba Hydro Act. Manitoba

Hydrors objective would no longer be Ëo provide least cost

porrer. This would entail a fundamental change in the Boardrs

pollcy l¡hich has been in existence since abouL 1950.

There is, Ëherefore, .a policy trade off between these

dfffering obj ectíves, rvhich policy makers should address.

Finally it should be stressed that if objectÍve

commentary is to be made on the contractual arrangements

between Manitoba Hydro and INCO, theoretical questlons such

as these should first be addressed. The pollcy lmplications

should be analysed. If nelt pollcy obJectÍves emeEBe: through

the legf slatlve process, these ne\ìI directives should be 1n-

corporated lnto The Manitoba Hydro Act.



APPENDIX 1

A TECHNTCAL DTGRESSION

Certafn engineerlng and

used throughouË thÍs Practicum.

clarity they are defined here.

Englneeríng Concep ts

economic concep ts are

For Ëhe purposes of

ís based on tr¡ro concepts,

maximum rate which the

of moving r¡rater into hydro-

P O\r/e f an d

turb Ín e s

el-ectric

Hydro-electric pricing

energy. Po¡ver is the

can.convert Ëhe energy
73energy.

In terms of the generation of hydro-electrícity,

poT,rer is a function of the head of v/ater (i.e. the energy

of the stored waËer behind the dam) and the flow of \"/ater

through the turbj-nes" Povrer is, therefore, the physical.

1Ímit of Ëhe generating capacity. Capacity can be in-

creased by addÍng more generators or by raising Èhe head.

They can be operated ín different combinations, to meeÈ the

specif ic porrer requirements of pourer users.

EnergyT4 is the electrÍca1 r,¡ork produced by the

flor'r of waLer through the generators over a perlod of tíme.

Energy output can be increased if generators are run for a

great,er length of Èime which ín turn requires a greater

volume of rvater.

73 " Por*'er Ls measured

7 4. Energy l-s measured
I Kflowatt hour =

in watts. I Megawatt (MI^I) = l-06 WaËts.

in Kilor¿att hours (Xt+tt)
1000 r.ratt hours.
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ïn the case of the INCO 

'agreement, 

Manitoba Hydro

agreed to reserve 98.4 Mï^I of povrer at peak load. However,

INCO ? s power requirements will- f luctuate durJ-ng the day.

The daÍ1-y load factor (85"Å) is a measure of the average

pov¡er demand in a gíven day to.account for these fluctuat-

íons. The billing for energy is, therefore, calculated on

the basís of this load factor.

Economic Concep ts

A firur would expect to earn a ret,urn on their in-

vestment equal or greaÈer to Èhe opportuníty eost of this

capital. Suppose that the fÍrm could lend Ëhis capital

and earrr X"/"" ïf the firrn is to Lnvest thís capital ín some

proj ect, such as a hydro-electríc development, they musË

be assured of at least X"/" on their investment. Other¡¿ise

it is more profitable for the firm to lend this capital.

The opportunity cost of this capital ís, therefore, the

total revenue that the firm could earn if the resources

r.rere allocated dif f erently. If the capítal markets oper-

ated perfectly, borrowers and Ínvesters \^rere all knowledge-

able and there \^ras no risk ínvolved in any inves tment, then

the market interest rate would reflect the true opportunity

cost of capltal. In a perfect economic world a firm, public

or prfvate, would expect to earn a return at least equlva-

lent Èo the market interest rate
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CapÍÈaJ- market.s, however, do noÈ f unction per-

flectly" Investors vievr Èhe risks of public and privaÈe

lnvestments differenÈ1y and knowledge is f.ar from per-

fect" A private fírm night stil1 consider the market

fnterest rate a reasonable indj-cator of the opPortuníty

cost of capítal" Expendit,ures made in the name of the

public pose a serious problem. Economic theory suggests

that the markeË failure ís suffíciently imporËant thaÈ

public ínvestments should earn a socÍa1 rate of. teturn.

This socÍal rate of return may be different from the mar-

keË ínterest raLe.

There is some conÈroversy over what the socjal

rate of return should actually represent " Some suggest

that lt should represent t'the PreLax rate of return for-

gone on physícal investmenLs in the private secÈor rvhen

funds are transferred to the public sector to finance

publÍc activitie=."75 others argue that the social rate

of reÈurn should reflect "societyrs feelings about pro-

vidÍng for the future as opposed to current consumption".T6

In order Èo circumvent this controversy' a sensitivity

analysis can be undertaken. The data ls anal-ysed usÍng

different rates of return and it is Ëo be hoped that the

range encompasses both schools of thought "

75. C.I^I. Hor¿e, _Benefit-Cost A+alysis for t{ater Sy 'Water Resources Monograph -2, American Geophysical- Union,
1971, p.66.

76, Ibld., p"67"
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APPENDIX 2

Evaluatíon of the average cost of generaElon at
different rates of return.

The lnltlal capital costs r.rere capitalised for

the period 1956 to 1961, to gi-ve the present val-ue of the

total costs in 1961 at 5%, :-.0"¿ and 1-5"Å.

Yea r 0z($) 5z($) 1oz($) r_sz($)
s6/s7 677 ,280 864,428 1,090,903 1,:ì62,188
57/58 3,915,403 4,759,zrL' 5,732,654 6,847,504
58/ 59 12,289 ,231 14,226,940 16,357 ,288 18,690,845
59160 18,983,589 i_g, g 37 ,804 2L,882,368 23,9L6,927
60 / 61 9,117 ,9L]- 9 ,57 3 , 615 t_ 0 ,029 ,960 10,485,178
6L/62 790,860 790,860 790,860 790,860

Present value of
Total costs in 1961 $50,152,858 $55,883,933 $62,093,502

Source: Column 2z Manitoba Hydro.

The capital cos t.s were annualised b)' calculat ing tire

capital recovery facËors (CRF) over 50 years at 5%, L0"Å and

J,sZ respectively.

CRF ar 5'Å = $2 r7 48 ,37 6 per annum

. 
CRF at I0% = $5,638,6BB per annum

CRF at L5"Á = $9r320,234 per annum.

The annual- capital charges per kilowatt $rere obtain-

ed by dividing Èhe CRF by the capacity (MI'I) 
"

CapaciËy Annual Capital Charges $/I(I^I

Year (l'tw) 5Z($) 102('l) r5Z($)
61/62
62/63
63/64
6416s
65/ 66
66/ 67
67/68
6816e
69/70
7017L

93.3 29 .5 60.4 99.9
94.s 29.L 59.7 98.6
98.4 27.9 s7.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 57.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 57.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 s7.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 s7.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 57.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 57.3 94.7
98.4 27.9 57.3 94.7

$ource: Çolrrrnn 2i IlanfÈoba l{ydro
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0peratlonal cosËs were

kllor,ratt installed basls.

sirnllarly calcuLateil on a

Year

0perations &

Maín È en anc e
CosÈs ($)

Capaclty
(If I^7 )

0perat Íons &

Ma ínt enanc e
Costs $/xw

]-96r/62
L962 / 63
1963/64
]-964 / 65
L965 / 66
L966 / 67
L967 / 68
L968/69
1969/70
L970/7L

461,169
583,028
572,850
67L,278
669,898
645 ,07 2
7 40 ,44L
9O4 ,52L
857,51_B
777,974

93.3
94.s
98"4
98.4
98.4
98.4
98 .4
98.4
98.4
98.4

4.9
6.2
5.8
6.8
6.8
6.6
7.5
o,
8.7
7.9

Sourc e: Column 2 z llanitoba Ilydro
Column 3: l-"lanitoba Hydro

OperaÈions costs/ftl plus annual capÍta1 charges/i<lV

were added to gíve the total annual costs/rlv. Using a load

facÈor of 851( (i"e. 7446 hours of generation per year),

Èota1 annual cosÈs/I(l^¡ rrTeïe converted to average cost/XIUU.

Total- Annual Costs $/K,Lr
'i

Average C'ost:. (mi1ls ) /KI,lH

sz($)

6]-/62
62/63
63/64
64/6s
6s166
66/67
67/68
6816e
69/70
70/7r

34 .4
35.3
33 "7
34 .7
34 "7
34 . s
35.4
37.1
36.6
35.8

65.3
6s.9
63.1
64.1
64.L
63.9
64 . B

66.5
66"0
65 .2

104.8
104. B

100.3
101.5
101.5
101.3
r02 .2
103.9
103.4
L02 .6

4.6
4.7
4.s
4.6
4.6
4"6
4.8
4.9
4,9
4.8

8.8
8.9
8.5
8.6
8.6
8.6
8.7
8.9
8.9
8.8

14.1
l_4.1
13.5
13.6
13.6
13.6
L3 .7
13.9
13.9
13.8



Evaluatlon of
allowing the
lnflationary

APPENDIX 3

the average cost of generation,
annual capital charges to reflect
íncreases.

The annual caplt,al charges /KI{ in Append Íx 2, \¡rere

inflated uslng the price lndex, cal-culaÈed by Statfstlcs

Canada, for hydro-electric generating stations.

t'rnflated" Annual Capital Charges $/I(It
Year

Price
Ind ex sz($) 102($) lsz($)

6L/62
62/63
63/64
64/6s
6s/66
66/67
67/68
6B/69
69/70
70/7r

100
r02.7
106.0
109 .5
114'. B

121. B

126.2
131.3
r39.2
747 .4

29 .5
29 ,9
29 .6
30.6
32 .0
34.0
35.2
36 .6
38. B

47.r

60.4
61.3
60.8
62.7
6s"8
69. B

72"3
75.2
79 "B
84. s

99 .9
101.3
r-00.4
103. 7

108.7
l-l-5.3
119.5
t24.3
131. B

139.6

Source: Column 2: Catalogue 62-533, Statistics Canada,

These "inflaLed" annual capiËa1 charges/KI,Ì rrrere

then added to the operations costs/fl,l Ëo give total annual

costs/Xt"l .. These costs/Kht \rere converted using an B5% l-oad

factor, to "inflated" average cost/KI^lH.

ttrnflatedt'
Average Cost (mi11s) /KI'IH

Year sz($) 102($) lsz($) 5"¿ L0% L5%

'1rnf1ated"
Total Annual Costs $/Xtl

6:-162
62/63
63/64
64/6s
6s/66
66/67
67/68
68/6e
69170
70/7r

34 .4
36.1
35 " 4

37 .4
38. B

41. B

42"7
4s.8
47 "5
49.0

65.3
67 .5
66 .6
69. s
72.6
76.4
79.8
84 .4
BB.5
92 .4

104.8
107.5
L06 .2
110.5
115.5
T2T.9
L27.0
135.5
140.5
r47 .5

4.6
4.8
4.8
5.0
5.2
s.6
5.7
6.1
6.4
6.6

B.B
9.1
8.9
9.3
9.8

10. 3
10.7
11.3
11.9
L2 .4

14.1
14 .4
r-4.3
14. B

15.5
L6 .4
17.1
1,8 .2
18.9
19.8



Evaluat ion
dffferenË
available

lsed to

L969 at

at KeIsey.

The costs of the

give Ëhe present

5"Á, L0% and L5"Å.

of the average
rates of return

APPENDIX 4

cost of generatLon aË
for toÈa1 power

6Ëh generating unit

value of the capiÈal

were capital-

add ítions in

0z($)
67/68
68/6e
6e/70
Present
capÍta1
in 1969.

3,617, o3o

9,L49,983
2,073,156

value of
addi tíons

4,37 6,851
10,064, BB0

4,783,
l0 ,522 ,

3,
o
J,

987

607

073

,905
,29 0

798

059

1562 156 2.07 3.156 2,073

$15,668,351. $16,5L4,887 $17, 379,Or3

Source: Column 2'. lfanitoba Hydro.

The capiËa1 cosÈs were annualísed by.calculaËing

the capiÈa1 recovery factors over 4L years ' the remaíning

lif e of the hydro-.electric p1ant, aL 52, 70"/" and L5% respect-

ively 
"

CRF at 5"1 =

CRF a Ë I07"

CRF at 15%

$905,631 per annun

$1,686,169 per annum

$2,615r541 per arìnum

IurÈher expendiËures, of $1' 4 42,77 4, \{ere made on

the 6th generating unit in 1970. For simplicity, these costs

rüere kept separate from the above calculation and capiEal

recovery factors $Iere obtained over 40 years aL 5%, LO% and

LSi! respectiveiy.

CRF at 5"/. = $84,113 per annum

CRF at L07" = $147,595 per annum

CRF at 15% = $217 r28L per annum
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annual- capltal charg.es r.tere calculated as

Èhe prevíous appendlces. (Note, 1970

r"¡ere included in the annual capital- charges/Xw

Year
Capacíty

(Mr^I)
Annual- Capital Charges $/KI^I

L0"/" Lsz5Z

1969/70
L970/77

L90 .2

200 ,7
4.
¿+"

8.9
9.1

8

9

13. 6

14.1

Source: Column 2: Manitoba Hydro

Annual capíta1 charges for the 10 yea:s r.lere then

calculated, on the total capaciÈy allocated or available for

INCO. The additional charges for the capital addit,ions were

included, in Ëhe 1969 , 797 0 figures.

year c,?i,îi*

L96r/62
t962 / 63
L963 / 64
L964/65
L965/66
\966/67
L967 / 6B
t968/69
t969/70
t970/7r

93.3
94.s
98 .4
98 .4

110.0
l-12.0
t29.O
154.0
190.2
200 .7

29 .5
29.L
27 .9
27 .9
25.O
24 .5
2L.3
17. B

19. 3
18. 6

60 .4
s9 .7
57.3
s7.3
51.3
50.3
43 .7
36 .6
38. s
37 .2

99.9
98.6
94.7
94.7
84 .7
83.2
72.2
60. s
62 .6
60.s

Source: Column 2:

Op era t ing

Manitoba Hydro

costs r,rere similarly computed.
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Yea r 0p era t ing Capac ityCosts Opera t lng
Cosrs $/fwMI^I

L96L/ 62
1962/63
t963 / 64
1964/6s
J,965 / 66
1966/ 67
1967 / 68
J,9 68 / 69
7969/70
L970/77

$461,169
583,028
572,g5O
67 I,27 B

66g,Bgg
645 ,07 2
740,44L
904 ,52r
857,518
777,974

93.3
94.s
98 .4
98 .4

110.0
112.0
L29 .0
15 4.. 0
190.2
200 .7

4.9
6.2
5.8
6.8
6.L
5.8
5.7
5.8
4.5
3.9

Source: Cõlum¡ Mani toba Hydro
Hyd roColumn Manitoba

Annual capiËa1 char ges/KI¡I and operating costs/KI{
rüere added to give total annual costs/KI,/. These costs/KIü
rfere converted to average cost/rwu using an B5z 10ad factor.

Total Annual Costs / r.i'l

2:
3:

Year

L967/ 62
1_9 62 / 63
1963/64
19 (,4 / 65
196s/66
1_9 6 6'/ 67
l-967 / 6B
196B/69
7969 / 60
1970/77

5"/" ( $ 1oz(g) ---Ts7"
)

Aygrage Co_sç mil1s/ftrr¡l
>Z TOZ T5T

34 .4
3s.3
33 .7
34 .7
31.1
30.3
27 .0
23 .6
23 .8
22 .5

6s.3
65 ,9
63.1
64 .7
57 .4
56.1
49.4
42 .4
43 " 0
41.1

104.8
104.8
100.s
l_01. s
90.8
89.0
77.9
66 .3
67.r
64 .4

4"6
4.7
4.s
4.6
4.2
4.L
3.6
3.2
3.2
3.0

8.8
8.9
8.5
8.6

7.5
6.6
5.7
s.B
5.s

14.1
14.1
13.5
13.6
12 .2
11.9
10.5
8.9
9.0
8.6



Evaluatlon of the average
total avallable povrer from
capital charges to refl-ect

APPENDIX 5

cost, of generation for
Kelsey, allowfng annual
lnf l-atÍonary charqes .

The methodology used was essentlally ldentical

to that described in Appendlx 2. The annual capiËa1

charges/XW for the total po$/er from Kelsey vrere inflated

uslng the price index for hydro-electric generating statíons.

Year
Price
Ind. ex

t'Inflate<l" Annual Capital- Charges $/Kt¡I
sz($) 10i¿($) 1sz($)

7961/62
]-962 / 63
]-963 / 64
1964 / 6s
t96sl66
]-966 / 67
]-967 / 68
\968/69
1969/70
]-970/7r

100
L02 .7 '

106.0
109.5
114. B

121. B

126.2
131.3
r39 .2
747.4

29 .5
29 .9
29 .5
30.6
28 .7
29 .8
26 .9
23.4
24 "9
25.r

60.4
61.3
60"7
62.7
58"9
61.3
55. I
48.0
50.1
50. 5

99 .9
101.3
100.4
103.7

97 .2
101.3

91. 1
79.4
B].. B

82.5

Source: Column 2: CaËalogue 62-533, SËatistícs Canada.

These "inflated" annual capíËa1 charges/I(W \,¡ere

then added to the operations costs/fW to

costs/XW, which ín Ëurn \"/ere converted to

cost/t<lvu.

give Èota1 annual

t'Ínf latedt' average

Year

"rnf1ated"
Total Annual Costs $/Xt^l

t'rnflated"

t07" L5Z

6r/62
62/63
63/64
6416s
65/66
66/67
67/68
68/69
69/70
70/7r

34"4
36.r
35.3
37 .4
34.8
35.6
32 .6
29 .2
29 .9
29.O

65.3
67.5
66.5
69.5
65.0
67.r
60.8
53. B

54 .6
54 .5

104.8
L07.6
L06.2
110.5
103.3
107.1
96.8
85.2
86.3
86.4

4.6
4.8
4,7
5.0
4.7
4.8
4.4
3.9
3.9
3.9

B.B
9.1
8.9
9.3
8.7
9.0
8.2
7.2
7.3
7.3

14.1
14 .4
r4 .2
14.8
13. 9
14.3
13.0
11 .4
11.6
11.6
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